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pect (rom tbem for the maintenance of good order, or fir
thle security of the Provinco in time of invasion....
For the future the spiritual powvers to bc exerciscd by tie
Blshop of Quebcc should corne from the Church hy way
of the Soverigfl Pontiff. He is nlot permitted to despoil
bîmmself of them cither in whole or in part, nor to draw
thleni from any other source. . . . He desires thon

that lie and his suiccessors bc civily rccognized as Romian

Catliolic I3ishops of Qtucbcc; hiaving under their episco.

pal jurisdictiofl ail the Catliolic silj!cts o! Mis Mlajesty,
and that the said bishioli nàay cujoy, iii an ac-

knowledged manner, the riglits atid prerogatîves up to

te preselit exercised without interruption by those wvbo
prececdcd thcmn in tîe govcrnment of tic Churchi iii Can-

ada ; and furthers that the property of the Episcopal
Palace bo confirmed to tic Roman Catholic I3ishops of

Quebec, and that they may transmit to the bishops,
their successors, the acquisitions tbey nîay have made in
that quality."

This unmistakable lamiguage wvas preceeded hy a memn-

andum v. hich is worth reproducing, as it puts the conduct
of the Bishop in its truc light. It will bc rememhlered

thiat the Bishops o! Quebec liad fromn the trne of the

cession been in receîpt of a smal! pension from the Gnv-

crnment'-a pittance of two hundred pounds a year; Mr.

Sewell had proposed that they live in splendeur as officers
of the Crown should live; Sir George, that they should
bie put on a respectable footing, as hoe termed it.

44I an' obliged to declare beforehand," wvrites the
Bisblop, when the shilling was again offered, Ilthat no

temporal offer can induce me to renounce any part of mnv

spiritual jurisdiction. That jurisdiction is not mine. I

merely hold it as a deposit fur the Church, wvbîch I arn in

no wîse permitted to dissipate, and of whichi I Must

rtnder a good account.'
Wlîilst the relations been Canada and the State con-

tinued in this way, the war Of 1812 began. The ]3ishop,
unnindful of past injuries, an~d acting only as bis duty

impelled hîi, tbrew himself N.ith great energy into the

defence of his country. He provided chaplains for tîte
militia, counsellcd the curés, and issued a stirring address

towarrijors %vho wereexposiflg themselves for the defenceof
their country and their firesides. The Catholic subjects

of the King gave good evidence of their loyalty to, the

Crown this serious crisis, and gave it at a time whien the

loyalty of every mnan counted. Their services wcre

praised and publicly recojznized; as to tic Bishop hinisel!

long before the treaty of Gîtent wvas signed. the Colonial

Secretary wrote to Sir George Prevost as follows:-
-4I have to inform you," Lord Bathurst says, cithat

His Royal Highness, the Prinîce Ragent, in the narne of

His Majesty, desires that hcreafter the allo'vance of the

Catholic Bishop of Qucbec be one thousand pounds per

annurn, as a testimnfy rcndered to the loyalty and good

conduct of the gentleman who now occupies tîte place,
as well as the other rneîbers of the Catholîc clergy of

the Province."
The Anglican bishop andeMr.Rldobetdt i

recognition of the Cathlc shp in titis way, but they

were repuised by the Secretary o! State, who ctirtly in-

forrned Dr. Mouptaimi that it was not an auspicious time
to bring up such questions. In the course o! a year or so,

Mgtr. Plessîs was officially recognized as the Roman
Catholic Bishopr of Quebec. A mandemus issued on the

3 oth of April, 1817, by wbîch a seat mn the Legislative
Council of Lower Canada was accordcd to him in virtue

o! bis ecelî.siastical position. Subsequently, hy a circular

despatch.of Lord John Russel, it wvas directed that the

word IlLord"' sbould be put before the name of the

bisbop. So ended the questions Of Royal Supreînacy,
Ecclesiastical Superintendents, Riglits of I3eneflces, and
sucb kindrcd matters in the Chîîrch in Canada. D. .

O'Saulivali, LLUi, in ii nsrican Cathiolic QuarierIy.

Every Catholic family should have Benzigces Catholic

Home Alrnanac for :zSS9. It is the rnost intensely interestin8

and instructive one yet issued. Send 25c. in stamps. or scrmp),
to Thomas Coffey, London, Ont., and you will &et a copy b)
neit mail.

MIONTREAL GOSSIP.

So much lias happcncd biera since 1 sent My last
budgct that 1 scarcely know whlîre to beRin. In lîe fm'st
place there was the entertairiment provided for caci
u1ther, time world and us, by our friends the Presbvtriasi!:.
Tun, Raviiiw, and rnost, if not al, of the Catholic papers
have biandled tese IlEvangelical Brethren" of tbe
Alliance so wvell, that were it not for one point there
would ho notlîing leit for me ta say on the matter- but
that one is too delicious for Meato pass ovcr in silence. I
refer to lthe niorning wvlicn, after an Ilcloquent prayer,"
the simiging of titis exquisitely appropriate hymin,

Blcst bc the tic that binds
Our hearis in Christian love

The fellowshlp of kindred mlnds
Is like tu that above-"l

after '.aruusponderuus lies and flippant mis statementsfrom
te IlFriends iii Cotuncil," the Reverend Dr. Burns, o! Hali-
tuuk the fluor. Ilaving expressed bis firm conviction
that the line must ho drawn on the aggression of the
Roman Catholics, Dr. B3urns remarked that "«person
alIy lie likcd the Catlîolics. He liad had occasion, which
lie embraced, to attend a few Roman Catholic funerals,
and rather iiked il i Me wvas atways glad to be presenit
on such occasions "I1l! Now Dr. Burns is nothing, if
not a punster, 50 hie launcbed his litIle witticism-and alas i
nobody laughied i Poor Dr. Burns i Small wonder ltat
hoe grew bitter and attacked the Jesuits. And then
hie let bis arnîour slip again and said : Il It was really
wonder!ul bow people were converted to, the Roman
Catlîolîc faitb." Not at aIl, dear Dr. Burns. Take out
your scrap-book and ttîrn to the page wvhereon you have
gunmced the printed slips o! a controversial discussion
into which you incautiously ventured in your own fortress
city, ini the autumn O! 1883-and in which you wvere
most îgnominiously defeated-place the letters whichi
passed between you and your opponent if the hands o!
one o! your intelligent Vouth, bid hirn divest lus mmnd o!
prejudîce, and possîbiy the result rnay ho the sarne as the
result o! the vasat of your young friend to Rome. For
Dr. Burns wound up his speech wvith a touching little
narrative. He Ilonce knew," hie said, I he son o! a
Metbodist mînîster who wcnt to Rome to selI books, and
when hoe returned it was in the garb o! a Cathnlic priest.
Think ofit,friends,the son ofa Methodist minister a priest 1 I
Yes, Dr. Burns, il is a strange thought-one that shows
that tIme arm o! the Lord is not shortened, and tbat Me
wvlo, over eîghteen hundred years ago, wrouglit a miracle
o! conversion ini the neiglibourhood o! Damascus, can
work another o! a lîke description, even in this modern

age o! brass."

Il is not so rare that a son o! a Metbodist minister
becomes apriest. In afair green suburb o! agreat Eng.
lîsh town, in a building from wvhich the light o! day has
been banished by the insolent rudeness o! one o! Eng-
land's peers, there flow lies an invalîd upon whom the
eyes o! the Christian wurld arc cauitiously turned, and by
hîs pillov, mn the garb o! a son o! St. Philip Neri,
watches one who was the Ilson of a Methodist minister,",
wvho, was himself an Anglican divine, wbo spoke many
tongues and who ministered to the heattien in many lands,
but who in the flower o! his maiihood and the height.of
bis success, became conscaous o! bis blindncss, and wh6,
mihen the scales feul from is cyes, Ilreceived his sight,
rose up and was baptized."

And what a! the holy învalid, the Prince of the Church,
the idol o! England, Protestant as well as Catholic? Me,
too, was a 46 minister "; but Oh!I Dr. Burns, will you,
think you, ho as as calm, as exultant as hie, whcn your
last hour cornes? Will you ho able to say with him : Ilq
know mn wbomn 1 have believed, and I arn certain that lie
is able to keep that wvbicli I have comrnitted te him
against that day, b-iiig a just judge"Il? Before taking
beave o! Dr. Burn I wouid like to, tell lte readers o!
TaIEF RvvmkW of one. o! lias wa:ty (?) speeches made to, me

r whbei, maaiy ycars ago, I lind lie pleasure o! meeting hîm.
It was in te spring-time, wiwn te mce of the Guif o! St.
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